What is CareDox?

CareDox is a comprehensive digital health suite for K-12 schools. We help school nurses deliver care, keep students safe and connect with parents. By increasing efficiency in school health offices, we enable nurses to send students back to the classroom as quickly as possible, allowing them to maximize their learning time.

What are the benefits of CareDox?

CareDox allows school health offices and parents/guardians to easily share information, including medical conditions, medications, and allergies. If your child’s district uses digital health registration, you will only need to fill out their medical profile once. For subsequent years, you’ll just need to update the profile with any health changes.

How do parents access their child’s health information?

As a parent or guardian, you can create an account on CareDox.com. You will need to provide student demographic information to match your an account to a student’s health record.

Is CareDox HIPAA and FERPA compliant? Do you share student data?

Our systems are both HIPAA and FERPA compliant. We never share identifiable information about any districts, schools, nurses, faculty, students, parents or administrators on the CareDox platform without their explicit permission.

I need help! How do I contact CareDox?

Please reach out to support@caredox.com.